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ton, nianager since June 1951, who

IIP THE CANYON

WINTEti NEW MAtUGER 
OF liLECTUiC COÜ?

Norman Winter, 41, for two and suLmitted his reiiunation to the 
a half years sales coordinator of board of directors in ,i meeting 
Taylor Electric Coopt*rative. as- Tuesday in the directors room 
sumed duties Wednesday as man- at the Co-Op's headquarters build- 
ager of the cooperative. ■ ing here.

Winter, a rative of the Noodle' Dorton v ill jo >  st.-'."’ of
Community, succeeds I.ester Dor- j uigjjs siwppc’i J of Victoria. Shop

pard executive director of a 
South Texas generating and trans
mission organization, was named 
an assistant to the administrator 
of the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration In Washington. D C., 
in 19.51 and is former manager of 
the Taylor Electric Cooperative.

Dorton became associated with 
Taylor Electric Cooperative in i 
September of 1943. He w'as named 
manager In June 19.51 when Shep- 
perd took the assistant adminis
trator’s job with REA.

Winter joined the st.iff of Tav- 
lor Electric Coop«'rative in 1959 
as sales coordinator. He previous
ly had been employed for six and 
a half years by Geochemical Sur-; 
veys.

lie  is the son of the late J M 
Winter and Mr.s. Winter. He is 
married to the former Mildred

By TOM RUSSOM

Pictured above are children who had their photographs 
made in a contc.*«t hcKl iti Merkel recently. From left, top 
row are Kathy Man.sfieid. daughter of Air, and Mrs. Ver
non Mansfield; Troy and Tre.sa Dean, children of Mr. and 
Mr.-». Pohby Dean. Second row, from left, Susan and Debra 
Tii-nei. children <>1 Mi. and Mrs. Ike Turner; Jerrell Don 
Rog.iii, .son o l , 'ir  aiitl Mrs. Jimmy Regan.

Everyone up the Canyon had 
an enjoyable Christmas. The wea
ther was very nice.
* The crops are all about harvest

ed here. This was another good 
harvest year and there is ample 
underground moisture to start off 
again in 1962.

There ia" a song which says.
“ We do not know what the future 
holds.”  But we know who holds 
the future, and we face thi.s New 
Year with the Fame faith and 
courage that our forefathers had.
And in a few word« let us say.
“ Let us work, let us serve and let ; West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
us give of our best and receive yj e  West of the Stitli commu-
thc good things that the future i „jiy. They have two children, 
holds for us in 1962 ’ I m /s. Manley Denton, student nt

.Mr . and Mrs Melvin McCoy and Hardin - Simmons University,
children of Morton visited her whose huslxind is a student in County Sheriffs department in .M moiial Ho-,ht.al i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sey- McMurry Colle.:e .ml Frosty | the death of tleiald hiton Kd-.the site .'mihiil mre
more, the past weekenri. I’ hil Winter, a sudent in Merkel High wards, 40, .\in riean Seeiirity , ( ' ‘lo.-ife. :tf). of 2209 F ' ; ‘monf. ,Vi

iVent High Band 
Top Record 

iiuring 1961
I Trent High Sch -ol Ha"d '’ a ' 
compiled one of its best records , 
ever during 1961.

Th band, which has already ’ 
presented 14 public performaneci,

I during this school year, placed 12 _
I of its 33 members in the all-dis- i 
trict band during competition ear- *
Her this month at Colorado City, j 

Fittecn bands participated in 
the all-district band event. Trent’s 
percentage record of students 
named to the honor group was 
the district’s best 

Trent students honored include i

s s ’S iSaiM ER K E L M.\N NAMED
ty McAninch. Beverly Hallford. I n n / x  A O O I O H P  fTW T  TT*1 T 1 T T '
.Same Carter, Marilyn Wilka and^ |  [ j  A o O i a  i  I j N  ¡ j K i .  V  .t it

JAKE McMILl.ON 
. . . named to help

FLOkD 'ÍA ’IK  
. . assists in drive

GbARD SLAIN AT LAWN
ATIAS Mìssile  site

An investigiitioa w s lindcrway  ̂loupri Fdw «rds. Ih ■ f itaMy woiiad 
liiesday evi rili; by thè Taylor i-fi ir,-;n was ruslit.;! to Mendrifk

.Ai'ilcnr I! 
by Riifii

I Susan 5icott.
Kaye McWilliams is drum maj- 

|or with Lynne Wyatt and Beverly 
.Mall as twirlers. Bard officers in- 
! elude Ruth .\nn Christ, captain;
FMon Payne and Joy Byron, first 

i lirutemi! t . and Dnb Goodwin 
j nil ILveiTy Hallford. -econJ 
i uteiiants.

.iiidv Mathis is band director.

Seymore, student in West Texas ŝ chool.
State, Canyon, was also a v i « i t - _______________
or in his parents home for the |

Mr. and Mrs Joe Swinney had Mrs. Harrison
all their children home for the

*'**vS!ung Mr .and Mrs E C H O S t S  A l U l U ^  
Kay during the holidays were • 
their children. Mr. and Mrs H ,
C. Steele and suns, Randall and 
Mikey, of Corpus Christi, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Ray, Mark, Mar
tha and Douglas, and Mr and 
Mrs. Douglas Pyburn, all of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs K. D.
Ray and children. Kenneth, Don 
Karen ad Bubba.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clemmer and 
chUdren spent Christmas with 
their parents in Abilene.

Mr. nd Mrs. Tom Russom and 
son, Don, and Mrs. T . H. Rus- 

^aom  apent the holidays in East 
Tom’s sister,

Ranger found ĥo* to death at 7 ' li •
a.m. inside the guard sh.'uk at 
the .-\tlass missile site three miles 
last of Lawn.

I Justice of the Peace R Red- 
dell of Tuscola condueti'd the in-

aiM' .! .\ Hurst. 25. o'
Clyde. Edwards was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

Choate is site foreman for 
Brown - Root Construction Com 
pany, contractor on the site con

quest with Sheriff J D Woodard' striirtion and Hurst is a pipe 
I and Deputy Sheriff Ray Trammell welder for the company.
I and representatives of Fry Fu
neral Home Tuesday afternoon.

Reddell's official ruling stated 
“ Death was caused by a gunshot 
wound in the right temple by

union was held Jam T  m ^ h e ' f
time. A further investigation is to
be made by the Sheriff's depart
ment.”

Family Reunion
The annual Harrison family re- ¡

home of Mrs. W. A . Harrison,
206 Locust St.

Those present were Levi Har
rison. Mr. and Mrs. Fernon Har-,.-_ . .
r . „ „  K.nn,U.. Mr. .«<11

Sheriff Woodard said the sher-

Mrs. Shermon Baxter and son, all 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. Dewey Rodg

vest ¡gate the matter all we can 
American Security Rangers are

Mrs. Ebo Bradshaw and daugh-1 
ter of Winnsboro. *

Mr. and Mrs Gary Rust of 
Abilene visited over the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W T  Perry.

J- . and Christy of Anson; Mr. and 
M r .  Clovia Hrrison of Mona-

era of Hawley’; Mr. and Mrs El-
vis Rodgers and daughters, V icky! * *
anA r>kri«*u w . » » a ' Abi lene.

Edwards’ body was discovered 
by another security ranger. Le
roy Sanders, when S.inders came 
to work.

Gregg Thomason, a General Dy
namics Astronautics official, said

Also Mr. and Mrs. John Swin
ney and Johnny and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Patterson and baby, 
all of Trent; Mr and Mrs. Cario ---- ' ' “ ‘1  ̂ .inders was to riijcve Kdvard.s

mWe regret to learn that Dewell' «  i  viiwarH U irr’i<nn ana o »na  ̂ guard Edwards.,
McLean is a patient In Sadler I . rnrm»- ihn ® *
Clinic Hospital He hopes to be roo l«v  and familv’ nr m  ^ ^ ‘1 <̂'h‘’<luled to work As a fire gu-Ard 
able to return to his home in a , 7 a. m tthroi.gh th/rest

iioriljas ¡.ash
Old Glory, 68-40

Eugene Kegan’s 20 points paced 
a balanced Trent attack Tuesday 
right as the Gorillas boxed Old 
Glory, 68-40, to successfully launch 
District 17-B play.

Ruddy Tredemeyer led Old 
Glory with 16 points.

Old Glory won the girls game. 
37-31, as Peggy Pringle pumped 
through 23 points. Delores Barnes 
led Trent with 19.

OLD GLORY (40) Levertt B2- 
14; Tredemeyer 6-4-16; Bowles 3- 
0-6; Lawson 1-1-3; Jennings 0-1- 
!• TOTALS 16-B40.

TRENT (68) Lawlis 0-3-3; Bar
nes 4-2-10; Lanning 5-5-15; Swin
ney 44F8; Kegans 7 6 20; Heotly 
4 1 9; Kiser 1 0 2; ’ntttlc 0 1 1; 
TOTALS 25-18-69.

few days.
, Mr and Mrs Dalton Pentecost 
of Merkel were weekend visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Orsborn.

The Tom Russoms visited Sat
urday at Big Spring in the home

Mrs. Donald Rutlbdge and Donna* 
Leo of Abilene; Mrs. Elmer Har
rison and grandchildren. Kay, Ter
ri and Chris Harrison of Abilene: 
Mrs H. M Weston of Merkel, 
and Glen Payne of Trent.

Friends who called in the after
noon included Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

cf his shift
After Sanders, of Rt 1, Ov.ilo.

Fire Damages 
Trent Store

'FKa l^arriliAr PivkH 'FrAfit
Mr7Vnd M rr" b d e ir  A n ^  “ ‘‘s Dishman, «U of was termed a ninety per cent loss

Merkel

o f J. B Sloan and daughter, Mr , . 
and Mrs Harold Gary, family of of Abilene; Mrs.
the late Abbie Butman Sloan. Renfro, Mrs. Minnie Jack-

o f Kansas spent Christmas with 
l^ieir parents, Mrs. T . H. Rus
som and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Anderson, all of Merkel.

’ *

McReynolds Host 
FTA Watch Party

Squirrel Inn Ranch, home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd McReynolds, 
was the for a Watch Party
5'i îSaSr night for member o f the 
Pat N eff Future Teachers Asso
ciation o f Merkel High School.

BntertsliMnent included domlnoe 
MKl card games and listening to 
stereo music.

At thoxtfttke of snMnight. Presi
dent Kent Denton led the group 
In singing “ Auld Lang Syne.'*

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. McReynolds and Mrs. Eva 
Faye Denton to 15 guests.

Noodle P-TA 
To Meet .Ian. 8

Dr. Don Warren will be speaker 
for the Noodle P-TA meeting to 
be held at 7:30 p.m . Monday, 

 ̂ Jan 8 in the school auditorium
Warren will speak on “Effective 

Laaming for Wisdom and Sta- 
tnru.**

The Noodle FMA girls will be In 
charge o f the nursery for small 
children.

RaCraaBuMuta will ba sarrad fol-
lAwtag tta maaCtag. according to 
2 k  M  WaaMck. praaidant.

Ib a . W . B . lawyar and dmigli- 
•ar, Baaaa Kay, afaut tka ChrM- 
m m  h a ll iw i te iM tIa Back a a i 
WaW M an «tiK  AiB.. aW liiw  rrt*

Mr. nd Mrs. Jackie Shaw an
nounce the arrival of a 9 lb. son, 
James Harold, Saturday, Dec. 30, 
at Sadler Hospital.

Grandparents sre Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J i^ so n  and Mrs. Doris 
Shaw.

Great - grandparents are Mrs. 
P . E. Harris, Mrs. Margaret Er
vin and Mrs. Blanche Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Russom of 
Eunice, N . M., announce the ar
rival of a son, Joel Scott, Friday, 
Dec. 22. He weighed 9 lbs. 9 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar McLean and Mrs. Jess Rus
som, all of Merkel.

The Russoms arc parents of an
other son, Mark, 5, and a daugh
ter, Christie, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hicks of 
Trent announce the birth o f a 
7 lb. 2 ot. daughter, Tammy Dee, 
at 9:05 a.m., Saturday morning, 
Dec. 23 in Sadler Hoapitul.

Mr. and Mrt. Marvin Prueman 
of Trent and Mr. and Mn. Ves
tal Hieka of Merkd aru tha grand- 
parants.

Orsat-graodparenta are Mr. and 
Mn. C. L. Sml^ of Trent, T. 
C  Allan and Mn. Minala Hicks, 
MhMMwkal.

Mr. aadMn. Bkks vu 
lawyar af a aan, Btaa, an

after fire struck it at 8-30 p.m. 
Dec. 20.

The building, located on High
way 8(k was owned by Mrs. L', 
E. Adrianu.-Mr. and M n . Dub 
Carriker operated the store. The 
building and content! ware par
tially covered by insunnee.

Fire units from Merkel and 
Trent battled the blaze which w u  
discovered by Monk Stowe.

The OUrriken. who have oper
ated the store for the past two 
yean, say they plan to reopen it 
as toon u  necessary repain are 
made.

Fdward.s was taken to Elliott’s 
Funeral home from Hendrick Hos- 
pit.nl and later transferrid to Fi>
Funeral Home in Tuscola.

Mr. Edwards, a bachelor who 
lived at Lawn with hit parent.«
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Edwards Sr., 
was a native o f Lawn and had 
been employed as a security ran
ger since Aug. SO. 1981. He was 
employed at State School in Abi
lene prior to taking the security 
job.

Born Aug. 24, 1921 in Lawn, he 
was a member of the Lawn First
Baptist Church. He attended Lawn j  -------------------
High School and was a veteran of _  ^  ,
World War II i T o v  | A l l p r i A l *

Funeral was held at 3 p m .| * “ -^
Wednesday in the Lawn First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Robert 
Flkins, p.i.stor. officiating, assist
ed by the Rev. Dr. Albert Mun- 
d.ny of .\bilene Burial was in Burl King, Taylor County Tax- 
McBee Cemetery under direction . Assessor - Collector, will Im ja  the 
of Fry Furerol Home. area on Jan. 9, 10. 11 for fhe con-

Mr. Edwards is survived by [ venience of the taxpayers.'
; is parents, two brothers. J I. | On Jan. 9 he will be at the 
c.f 3MI Over St.. Abilene and ; Home State Bank in Trent and on 
Deral L of B.sngs; his gr.sn'J-' Jan. 10. 11 he will be at the Mer- 
parents, Mr and Mrs M | kcl City Hall. Hours each day will 
I’ .ittcrson of I«nwr. and several be from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. 
uncles and aunts. | Poll taxes may also be paid at

Pallbearers were G. W Bur-1 this time and according to Mrs. 
ton, Merrill F.aton and Darrell Flossie McKeever, Merkel City 
Hay nes, all of I..iwn, R.iy Burton I Secretary, they may be paid at 
and Ralph McAdams of Abilene, the Merkel City Hall all during the 
and Donald Meintvre of Tuscola.' month of January.

Three T.nylor County Comni!?- 
sionors woi - r.'>tn?d \Veii:;csd.->y ■ 
by Cro.c- N’cLon. c'-. ii;. .-  <• '
the Coiinti I ¡..nit A'sorl-i
ation fu.vJ - r.i'in.-' to
he’d in :i ;i.t hi;ii
ip t l ’ C l . t l ’V . 'Ji i .

The i-o'-u k I - < '
p* rt of M rk ’ Iril. '..'¡'C o' 
Lawn and Do-. ! 'I ;  r f H;.i ato I 

, O.'ip
• Cypert is coinmi«-.'ori'r of I' . | 
iciiK-t 2. ’ins live-1 in I'.nvlor Coun
ty 52 ye^r-. ‘'..i-i hcep co’.! ;v f'<n ! 
mi.'sioncr for three years. Hi; is j 
a member of the .Merkel Lions i 
Club, president of the Mei knl | 
Chamber of Commerce, was in the ' 
grocery husincFS in Merkel. IL- 
ard his wife, Maiirinc. have one 
son, Danny, 1*. Th?y are m n  
bers of the Church of Christ.

McMillon is commissioner of 
Precinct 4. He has lived in Taylor 
County 46 years and has l^ n  
county commissioner 10 years. He 
is a member o f the South Taylor 
Lions Club. He and his wife.

To Be In Area

View Grocery 
Hit By Burglary

Tools, tobbacco, gloves and a 
small amount of cash were re
ported taken in the burglary of 
English Grocery at View during 
the weekend.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Ownby said 
he was notified of the burglary
late Sunday. ^

The owner reported a set o f ' CAMP PEDLETON, , Calif, 
tools valued at $150, six pairs of (FHTNC) —- Marine Fvt. G. Du- 
leather gloves, cigán and cigarets ran, son of M[r. aniT Mñi. John

P\’T. fi. DURAN 
. . . ends course

PVT. KENNETH HANCOCK 
. . . course completed

2 From Merkel Complete Course

and about $8 cash were missing.
Entry was believed gained 

through a garage attached to the 
buainesa.

Cmnetery Fund
TIm foUowlac 

contribotkMia to tho Morkol 
Hêry AmocMIm  fud:

Mr. ami Mn. Joteiqr Ook 
BMMfF t i  Mn. L. F. ~ 

Ifrt. J. I . PiMkIiF «  
la nanery §t Mn. L. P.

OM OiffF.

Duran, Jr. of 100 Lois St.. Merkel,

Anson Beats 
Mmlid, 61:57

Lod by Mike Blackman with 20 
and Larñr Coat with 19, tbo Anaon 
T igan  thumped Markd. 61-87. 
han Tnaaday night 

MariMl had two atellar but low
er acorara, Jaama BM a with M, 
aad Bofar Moaca with IT.

la tho gM** pan, Aagaa waa 
•Mt, lod Ip L M iM aM I with 
BT. Jaao Omm laa Mtfk |v

U i

Tex., and Marine Pvt. Kenneth 
D. Hancock son of M f. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hancock, also'of'M erkel, 
completed the four-wee'k’ individu
al combat training coursa, Dec 
22. at the Second Infantry Train
ing Regiment, Marine Corps Base 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.
»Every new marina undergoas 

this training in combat formntiooa. 
waapona, individual protactlaB and 
Cira and manauvar; aupporting 
aafa movamant daring day aad 
night.

Tha trateiaf profraai amphaalB 
aa tha taamirartr and adf ralianaa
raqnirad In aaaanltlng a fartlllad 
paaltlao, caaahat In '

‘ hr ■

VFW Auxiliary 
Has Yule Party

The Merkel V. F. W . Post 568:1 
held their annual Christmas par
ty for members wnd families at 
the Post Home. ‘<

Nedly flim ilief and their chil
dren were present for dinner 
served by the Auxiljary. Santa 
presented gifts and'<«af>dy ot the 
children.

The Post also gava>gi-occries to 
iiecily families.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Milton Tucker

JOE t ’VPERT 
. . . ca-worker

Euna, have twin sons. Ronald 
Donald, 17.

Tate is commissioner of Pra- 
cinct 3. He lives at Buffalo («a#, 
has lived in Taylor County 88 
years and has t ;en a county corn 
missioner for 17 years. He la n 
member of the Soutn Taylor Lions 
Club, ia vice president of the OIÉ 
Settlers Reunion ard a member 
of the Taylor County Welfarn 
Board. He and his wife. Edm^ 
live at Buffalo Gap. They hnm 
one son. Coy, 1602 Bridge S t. 
Abilene. They are members « i  
the Methodist Church.

Trent Wins 
Own Tourney

Jerry Barnes scored ?7 points 
Thursday nifiht to guide host 
Trent to .i 64-28 Hicces.s over Mor
an in the first round of the annual 
Trent Holiday tournament, 

and chlidren of Beaumont visit- j The victory boosted the Gorillan 
ed his grandmother, Mrs. Etta | ¡nto the semifinal round agaiaa8 
Tucker, en route to their home i Robert Lee. which bounced the 
after spending the holidays with I Merkel B team, ,5,3-36. 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Jasper 
Tucker, of Plainview

Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver and 
son, Jimmy, were weekend visit
ors in the honne of their son and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Johnny 
Oliver and children, of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buford 
visited her sister. Mr. nd Mrs.
Tom Allday of Lubbock, the first 
o f the week.

Mrs. Burney White of Abilene 
attended funeral services for Mrs.
L. P. Liles here the past week 
and visited in the Liles home.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Robertson 
had as holiday guests all their 
children and grandchildren Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Sliger and daugh 
ters, Joan and Nancy of Pecos,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wigham 
and daughters, Dina and Pam. of 
Perryton, Mr. and Mrs. Zerk 
Robertson and children. Larry and 
Lynn, and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Robertson and son, Rusty, tdl of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Ada Higgins reutmed to 
her home here after visiting with 
her daughter and fa ^ ly ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W .'Lam b o f lovington,
N . M., a son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiaek Higgins and children, 
o f Roswell, N . M.. iend at Ctorla 
srith har granddiildiren.

Mr. and Mrs. Etairi Farmer 
and sons, Billy and Ralph, 9 i  B  
Paso spent the hoUdayt with Me 
parents» Mr. and Ib n . Adren 
Fenner, and hrothmr, Mr. end 
Mrs. Dnriae Farmer and ^ lld rtn .

Mr.

tree» ai «f

Mrs. A . F . Wartord 
M m  B8w sri ~

The Trent and Robert Lee girl 
teams also advanced into the 
semifinals in the other opening- 
day action. Trent, paced by 
lores Barnes’ 17 points toppled 
Moran, 43-30, and Robert Lee beat 
the Merkel B Team, 51-22.

Curtis Higginbotham’s 23 points 
fueled Robert Lee to its first - 
round victory, and Charles Dan- 
heim paced Merkel with 14 points.

Fat S t ^  Show ; 
Slated At Trent

The FFA  and 4-H Club o f Trent 
will sponsor, a fa* stock shpw at 
tho stock barn west of Trent Fri
day and Saturday, Jan. 5A.

RabhH and poultry Judging w ill 
take place Friday at 4 p.m. The 
hog and cattle show will be held 
Saturday beginning at 9 p.sa. 
There will be a total of 191 en
tries in the show.

Lunch, available on the grounds, 
will be provided by 4-H Club girls 
and their mothers.

Jersey H erd  In  AbUene 

d a s e if ie d  F o r  B reed  T j W

The herd of registered 
owned Iqr B. A. Gronell aMI T. 
W. ColbF ef AMUnê  hei been 
dMrifled Mr breed type hr 8» 
eflldal ekeriñer ef the Ammb 
can JetMF Cettte CkA, GilnaiHA 
Ohin

Thig b lN I W W  M »  ene w B e A

2 i e S e l i L d e ? e S



It^ s  t l ' » e  T . ' W
I »'fipe IVO iiiurruM.v, January 4, ivo j .

l l  X A S R e t ! :  * r . ‘  T . ' - a p ,  
C c i i t ’ u L 'e  ' ! . r !^ . '

: s
• *’ ■ ' ' f• • wi • /

iND O Ks»; THIS n iF t  K iM V' î:
llo>t |X“oplc toiiav iiLiv c'.ci-R 

ia< accounts. .\s m*Kt)' ;<tk‘ in 
struni(‘nts. checks aiaiw yt-u to 
^transfer money cosily

Two nviin t • ;’ i «> i 'tc
dwck'>' by deliveiy or . enilorse- 
Brnt and. row and then, by as- 
Bgiiing them

For cheeks mai!.' o it !■> ■ c:. 
ar ‘‘bearer,’’ delivery alone necoi- 
•tes them It’s not a cood id^a 
1* make o it check- i'̂  • ■ ■ A^v
balder can cash t’’ .‘ ••’ ¡»■‘ck vvith-

>■ fil’<'‘'r

n'
■ r,'

aut endorsement 
or some olh* ;̂ i’ ’'; 
aon .A mcrch ip : <
■till have y .¡i ■ r
identification

You negotiate vheck- made on* 
to named payees hy endorsement 
There are several kinds:

1. .A blank endorsement The 
andoi-or just sicns his name, us- 
■ally a poor idea .\nyone eettin" 
hold if It can negotiate it bv de
livery .As the endorser you may 
have to pay if it bounces

2 Special endorsemen's -.av who 
lets the money On the check's 
iiack you may write "pay to the 
arder of John Jones, followed by 
your name If Jones cashes it, he

rai.neiJ whj r.pply ro-k p*': 
p!..atc to ■ in'"! 0. :-<! t .v p 
lire helping to liidd ' • s
lUi ply of r
f ■or-.'.n ■ to n : p " 1 ■: '
I ..-.1111'led c.t t.- < >!.l I 1' -•
p- nment i-tat.oii, f i i !  r.‘

On a plot \vt..'re rOO to IC.'.' 
t units of riicli plio.- plial? pi r 
acre wa.s anpi ci'. i M i y  ’. ur 
years, in  p yicMs wire b ' rv.'.i.'i 
iia 30 p r c.'iu higher t‘un 
fields on which •'o p. c; h^n .’..s 
ferlihz.T '• as .npplied. A . l  ! .•  
amount of uvadable pla .-pl'.i'r- 
OUH in the top s.x-iiicli lay.r 
v,. .-, almost 3 0̂ p. ond.s per a.r.' 
h.pher t.han the unfertilired arc»

The fertilizer test piopiain 
cove:ciJ a si year-span. .A third 
tc.si plot on superpho.sphates 
Miov. I'd an increase over the 
unfertilized plot, but results fell 
siiori of the rock phosphate 
area Superphosphate was ap
plied at the rate of 125 to 150 
pounds per acre per year.

Crop yields of sorghum flax, 
f o r  e x a m p le , totaled 5.697 
pounds per acre on the unfer
tilised plot; 6.843 on the super
phosphate area and 8,035 pounda

p r f,.,; c:i t; i rc:i. phC'pl'.aLe 

■ > ’ - »•>,
... .'I n . s t

’-.e’-i'i’ . Is
■V i.f Uie
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th« Agriculture Department it 
tayi the Czecha ia working on a 
“ harmone” thatll keep hena 
from cackling. They claim hens 
that don't cackle and cluck lays 
more egga.

The pore old hen. Mister Kdi 
tor, donT ask nothing fer her 
services but a little chicken feed 
and the right to cackle She 
don't git petted or appinuded 
fer her daily offering, and if she 
don’t produce, she winds up in 
the oven All she's got in tl\is 
wide world is her cackle and her 
luck. It's beginning to look like 
they ain’t nothing sacred to them 
science fellers

sciems; leucis gu luiuugu wmi
it.

other two me: r plant nuiii. nt.«. 
the buil'.l-up figurc.s are p.vrticu- 
larly impimtant. For, available 
phosphorou.s. the three plots had 
analyses totals o* 15. 36 and 
314 pounds per acre respective
ly, while the total phoiphoro is 
contents were 363 pounds per 
acre in the unfertilized plot; 
522 pounds In the superphoa- 
phate-treated a re a  and 754 
pounds in the section where 
rock phosphate was applied.

And the piece from the .Agri
culture Department didn’t say. 

I but I reckon the same "harmone" I that takes the cackle out of the 
j  hen will take the crow out of 
'the rooster. Fer oldtimers like 
' me, the barn yard is apt to be

It’s a sad thought fer 1962, 
almost as sad at them cartoons 
you tee in all the papers show
ing a new-born baby with a 1962 
halo around his head The pore 
little feller don’t know it but
he’s gitling it roii^h right from 
the start They spanked him to 
git him breathing, then they 
stuck a Sl.KOO assessment of the 
national debt on Itis head.

Well, Mister Editor. 1 got to 
quit now and pn feed my fiics.
I hear some of ’em grunting and 

' that’s a shore sign they is hufi-
! gry It could be that all the
¡grunting makes their hams 
tough, and them science fellers 
is probably already working on 
.■> "harmone" to de grunt ’em 
afore another New Year.

I Yours Truly,
I Gabby

01 Mexia ana osear ratierson ot 
Wortham were here the past week 
to attend funeral services for 
Mrs. L . P . Liles. They visited in 
the homes of Mr and Mrs. Ver
non Hudson and Mr. and Mrs, W. 
J. Patterson.

L.arry, Mike and Utane of biaton 
were recent visitors in the home] 
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hudson. Holiday visitors 
in the Hudson home were I 
and Mis . Lester Williams an̂  
Kathy of Abilene.

I
r .  SERVICE INSURANCE

PAYS CASH A N Y W H E R E  

1 Month I'o 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

! I

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R eal Estate-

IN S IH A N C E  
115 Kent 

Pbone

C 0 M I N 6  TO FORT WORTH

BOHAIZA
T V  C T A IS

IN PERSON

■MOSS" and SEN" CARTWRIGHT
CAM liocua MM .OtNC ORCfNf,

CACH PERFORMANCE OF

F O R T . W O R T H
STOCK SHOW

must sign It a way to show that 
he got the check

3 Some endorsements cut oft 
further negotiations A'ou sign a 
check, "for deposit only ’’ for col
lection only," "Pay to Joe White 
only ’’ This means no further 
negotiation

4 Qualified endorsement re
move endorser’s liability if the 
check bounces Here you write 
’ without recourse”  on the check s 
back and sign your name

When would you use such check’’ 
Suppose you are collecting funds 
for your club a debt for a friercl. 
or a business associate. The deb
tor makes out the check to you 
A’ou have no stake in the check: 
you just want to pass it on to its 
rightful owner But you may have 
to endorse it. though you don’t 
want to guarantee it Should the 
check bounce after negotiation to 
ether people you don’t want to 
hold the bag as an endorser The 
nualified endorser solves this prob
lem

5 .A conditional endorsement 
limits the rights of the persor 
getting the cheek "Pay to the 
order of John Jones, noon com
pletion of my home "  It calls upon 
John Jones to honor this condition 
But such an endorsem.ent does 
not always work. Jones can still 
negotiatte it or cash it at any store 
or bank Only he is subject to 
the condition, not the store or 
bank Such an endorsement may 
at least fix your rights between 
you and Jones

When you endorse a check (ex
cept "without recourse” ), you 
guarantee that it is good, even 
though the first maker may make 
a stop payment or deny that the 
reasons for making flhe chock 
exist

(This newsfeatiire. prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is wTitten 
to Inform— not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpert 
ary law without the aid of an at
torney who i« fully advised con
cerning the facts involved be
cause a «licht variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.J

¡vctcian died reicntlv from non- 
service rornected causes Since 1 
am not yet 18. what service require, 
ments must my father have met 
to make me eligible for pension"* 
-A—Your father must have had at 
least 90 days service, part of which 
was between neeem.ber 7, 1941. 
and December 31. 1946 He must 
have been discharged under con
ditions other than dishonorable. In 
addition, you must be unmarried 
as well as under 18.
Q—I was divorced from a veteran 

a short time ago He is now in 
the hospit.ll and is unable to make 
his payments to srpport our two 
children C.in 1 "et VA payments 
toward the support of these chil
dren’’
-A—If your husband has more than 
a 30 percent service-connected dis
ability. and if he is receiving com
pensation p.iyments because of it, 
you should contact hte nearest 
Veterans .Administration office 
and discuss vour case with repre
sentatives there.

MAY

cabhv doodle 
from noodle savs

JAN. 26 THIN FEB. 4
- WORLDS C H AM PÉ tifR  

T O P  C R R U t f C f N G  n W B O Y S
M O N TIE  M ONTAN A Rides & Ropes 

ARTHUR A L L E N ’S SHEEP DOGS

VETERANS
INFORMATION

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
It’i  mighty bad to start the 

New Year off on a sad note but 
a feller has got to put history 
down like it happens. U. S Sen
ator Beall of Maryland says it’s 
now official that cows in Eng
land is giving more milk since 
dairymen has put television sets 
in their barns

This one item, if it would stop 
there, ain’t so bad Fellers like 
me that can’t afford but one tele
vision can still go out and set | 
in the bam with the cows and 
enjoy the programs together 
But this is part of a plot going 
on amongst them science fellers 
all over the world to undo what 
it has took nature a million years 
to work out

The Japs is perfected a wing
less chicken and the Russians is 
at work on a barkless dog Here 
in this country we’re workine on 
a plan to git square eggs, and 
the next step. I reckon, will be 
to de-hoot the owl and de
whinny the horse

But it’s them Czechs that has

BE A GOOD YEAR FOR YOU

'I'he 'ciir iusl pu.st turned out to be better thnji .Tiost jieople predicted
and VO hope l')62 will top 1961 in all respects lor jou and our community. Below
we present our voar - end Statement of Condition which reflects the ireneral well-
beinjr of this area. We anticipate a continuation of growth and progress in
the year ahead Naturally a bank grows only as its community and the individuals
in the cennnunity make financial progress. So if 1062 i.>5 a g«'od year for you, it
is a good year for us, too. We hojie not only for vou — we predict.it.

And in the vear ahead, rememlier the Farmers & Merchants National Bank is here for one 
ptii’ivise — to serve you for your financial progress and .«ecurity. Come in olten, use all of 
uur servicer. Lot us help you “Make ’62 a go<id year for you ”

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Close of Business December 30, 1961.

RESOURCES

1 o-tns . .. —....................
O verd ra fts  ...................... ........
Stc.'k Fi^eml Heserve Hank .. 
Barliing Hou'e . —  .. ..
Furniture & Fixtures . . —

766,775.57 
363.99 

7.500.00 
75,000.00 
40,000 00

AVAILABLE CASH:
CCC Certifiertes of latere.st
Cotton 6i Grain . ................
Kills of Exchange ..............
U. S. Gr.v’t Bond.s . . .
Municipal bonds & Warrants 
Cash and Due from Hanks .

$ 152,270,99 
5,046.64 

1,102,732.31 
777,024.63 

1,185,015.62

Total Available Casi 

TOTAL .................

$3,222,090.19

_______  $4,111,729.75

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock —  —  ........ ......-
Surplus . .....................
Untiivided Prcflt.s and Reserves .. 
Dividend Pa” ah!e Dec. 30, 1961 .. 
DEPOSITS __________  . ..

$ 100,000.00 
150.000.00 
79,726.22 
10,000.00 

$3,772,003.63

TOTAL $4,111,729.75

I

The Old Reliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MEBKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal DepetU Intaranee Corporatloo

M ISS TE X A S . LINDA LO F TIS
lA R R E L  RACES • C U TTIN G  HORSES

PERFORM ING SHOW  HORSES
MILL ROGERS COLISEUM

T ic k e t M a i l  O rd e rs N e w !
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Ranch and Farm Show

QI ESTION.S AND ANSWERS
Q— May creditors seize proceeds 
of a (II insurance policy to get 
money owed them? My veteran- 
husband owed a few bills at death 
which I fully intend to pay 
A—Proceeds of GI insurance poli
cies are exempt by law from any 
claims of private creditors, they 
may not be seized nor attached to 
pay your husband’s debts 
Q—Does the Veterans Adnunis- 
fration administer the unemploy
ment pay program?
A—No, unemployment benefits are 
administered by the U S .  Depart
ment of Labor through their of
fices in each of the 50 states In 
addition, state office« of the U S. 
Employment Service offer job find
ing assi.stance including counsel
ing and placement where employ
ment is available
Q—My father, a World War II

I’ALMER MOTOR CO. and G EN ER A L ELECTRIC bring'you their annual Jañúaiy^
J

{
k

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVLN:

That the niinual meeting of the Htockholders of Farm* 
era & Merchanta Natioral Bank of Merkel, Texas, will 
be held at the office of said bank on the 9th day of 
January, 1962, at 7:00 P.M.. for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of such other bu.' îness aa may 
property come before the meeting.

BOOTH WARREN, President

FINAL CLOSEOUT of 1961 models of G -E Major 
Appliances, Television and Stereo Sets. 1962 
models are arriving d a ily ...w e  need the room! 
Only one or two of most Hems, some In the crate, 
some on the floor at even greater discounts. G-E 
has reduced our cost on some— we're passing 
these savings on to you PLUS clearance allowances 
from our normal profit. SAVE NOW ON GENERAL 
ELECTRIC, the most reliable name in appliances. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT with trade. Up to 2 years or 
more to pay. I'A L .M ii.K ’b  and G-E gM  you a 
personalized service warranty —  providing service 
by Q-E's nationwide network of dealers and service 
organizations.

Major Appliances, Television and Stereo.

BIG 19 INCH

189JI5 i

MMtaa tN.
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GROCERY 
ASKET 

BARGAINS
SPECIALS FOR 1HURSDAY, 1 RIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 4. .-i. 6

MEAD’S

SNO W D RIFT 3-Lb.
.Can 69Í B IS C U I.S  3c. 25«

KIMBLLL’S

C O F F E E Lb. 53«
RAMA — PEACH OH APRK OT

P R ES ER V ES
FATN’S

35«
(; i  ADIOL A

FLO U R Bag 4 0 Í  25-U>-Bag
YELI.OW BOU

APRICOTS No. 21/ 
Can.... 2  for

SXIDEKS

C ATSU P
HORMEL

CHILI
HONEY BOY

S A LM O N

14-Oz.
Bottle

No. 2
..... Can

Tall 
. . . Can

1.8 9  
45« 
19« 
59« 
69«

H O N EY 4-Lb. 
. Jar 1 .0 9

K IM BELl.’S =

PIE !
CHERRIF.S 

2 FOR
49«

F x o a e n  f b o d M
SPAKE TIME ( IIICKEN

POT PIES . Each 2 0 «
DONALD DUCK — 12 0Z. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . . . . 3 9 «
BOOTH’S T m H M T

FISH STIX — .. Pkg. 2 9 «

HaSDöW
GOLDEN

BANAN.\S - .. U). 10c
RUSSET

SPUDS -.. .
f

_ _ _ _ Lb. 7c
CRISP

CARROTS ....CelloBag 8 «
CHOICE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
a»

- - - - - - Ua I5 c

DEL MONTE —  NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 2 for 29c
KIMBELL’S —  NO. 300 C.AN

HOMINY 3 for 25c
SWIFTS

PREM Can 43«

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

AR.MOI R’S ST AR

BACON - Bb, 49c
ARMOl K’S STAB — ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA - Lb- 39c
PURE POBK

S.ACSAGE... Bag 65c

AM ERICAN BEAUTY

PINTO BEANS -- - - 2-lb. Bag 2R
ZEE

ZEE TISSUE-- - - - - - - - - - - ■WfollPki- 33c
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE Ur 4c MR. aEAN... -. . . . . . . - Ct Size 79c

CHOICE b e e f

CHUCK ROAST .. Lb. 4 9 «
FRESH —  NO COLOR ADDED

GROUND BEEF .. L b i3 9 «
WISCONSIN lAJNGHORN

CHEESE------ ._. Lb. 5 9 «

TIDE -  Gt. 69®
LIQUID

VEL Reg. 2 9 «

WILSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN  REAR 

OONTENIKNT 

NEXT DOOR TO POET O m C l  

PBOHB ITI — TW ODBUTBU1E9 DAILY AT  

A M I  M L

SAVE CASH iH?/:isni;R TAPES FOR VAUIABIE PREHOUMS
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Stith News
Hr M«s. niiTZ hale

Vikitors in th« John Bronmnc 
fcomo during tho holidayi wnre 
Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Bron-n 
tag and children of Tuscola. Mr 
« • d  Mrs J B Harris and John
ny of Midland, the Rev and Mrs. 
Jack Bedford and h.ahy. Lonnie 
Harnc. Ona Pence of Vbilene and 
the Rev O R Tatum of Merkel

Mr and Mrs James Strong 
and Melinda Lee of Odessa spent 
Christma.s \sith Mrs J F. Swin
dell and the Rev and Mrs Jess 
Swindell.

Holiday visito.-s in the home of 
Mrs F J McDonald Jr. and 
ehildren, Pat and George were 
Mr and Mrs J T Burns and 
Martha of Jacksboro Mr and 
Mrs Billy Harris ard Cathy anJ 
Mrs Mamie Hardie all of .\ma- 
rillo. Mr .nnd Mrs Sam Burns. 
Judy .and .S;imie of \hilen* Mr 
and Mrs J ( ' Heard. .Tin.i and 
Larry of Odessa. Mr and Mrs 
Jim Burns and Mrs Nora Mc
Donald '

Rose Mary Jones of Trent had 
Christmas dinner with Mr and 
Mrs Roy Mashburn. J R , Bren
da and Rodney.

Vi.sitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs R E Dayton during the 
bolidav were Capf and Mrs M 
B Moore and «ons of Denver. 
Colo.. Mr and Mrs W N Mil
ler of ^olnr.^do Ci*v Mr and 
Mrs R E Dayton .*sr and Mr i 
and Mrs Lee Givens, all of ,\bi- 
lene.

Christmas dinner g-eesfv nf Vt 
and Mrs Babe Tarplev mi' chil
dren were Mr .and Mrs Gaston 
Gregory of Denver City, Mr and 
Mrs Inlo Gregory. Hobbs V M , 
Mr and Mrs Troy Gregory, Colo
rado City Mr and Mrs Joe 
Gregory and Lisa of Merkel Mr 
•nd Mrs Clyde Maxwell. D V 
and Starlene. .Abilene. Bob Fin- 
ther of Merkel. Other visitors in 
the Tarpley home during the holi
days were Mrs Louise Gregory 
and Mrs Bob Fincher Debbie 
and Jennie, all of Merkel

Mrs A T Powell and daugh
ters of Odessa visited recently 
with Mr and Mrs J E Hud- 
•on Wednesday visitors in *he 
Hadson home were Mr and Mrs

" * r H K 'l lF F K E L  T w u i * ' ‘
Kout Thuraday, JanuArx 4, 19€2

Mardi of Dimas Helps Iky Yoaagstars Tears of Paia
Anthony Ryan wasn’t nor* 

mally a crybaby. But at 10 
months he began crying 
almost incessantly, and at 
times even screamed.

His loving parents in Phila
delphia were nearly out of 
their minds. W'lth four other 
small children, the household 
was pandemoruum. No one ap
peared to know precisely what '̂ 
w'as causing the infant's dread
ful paroxysms of pain.

Eight months and countless 
tears later, the cause of An
thony's agony w'as at last diag
nosed as rheumatoid arthritis, 
seemingly afflicting every area 
of his tiny body.

It's 11 years now since An
thony was stricken. He will 
limp the rest of his life; he 
cannot play baseball today 
with the other boys in the 
block, and he is still in a great 
deal of pain. As a matter of 
fact, until just a short time ago 
he couldn't even turn his head.

Scienc* has not yet licked the 
problem of Anthony and of 
thousands of children like him. 
There is still no simple, accu
rate test for the early diagnosis 
of rheumatoid arthritis, al
though the outlook is hopeful. 
But many rheumatologists 
would agree today that had 
modern diagnostic tools been 
available to him, and bad An
thony been exan'ined immedi
ately by a "team" of specialists 
in the medical and allied pro
fessions— the group of ortho
pedists. pediatricians, labora
tory research scientists, physi
cal therapists and others now 
available in March of Dimes- 
financed treatment centers in 
many parts of the nation—.An
thony today m:,;ht be skating 
with the other kids on the 
frozen pond at the bottom of 
Prince Circle where he lives.

Although much of the in
jury done to Anthony in past

& JANUARY
CLEARANCE

-

f

SALE

In mTordiiiicc willi llll.\ (;(rs  policy not to carry over 
ant thing Ironi one M*a.*M>n to another . . . Everything 
is now S.\( UIIMCEUI .\H Fall and Winter Ready - to • 
W ear 1-.'! in 1-2 o f f

Manv \ alues Throughout the Store

ON lAST COAST, Dr. John D. IrldAera, director 
of March of Dimos Arthritis Trootmont Cantor 
at Childron't Hospital, Phlladalphia, axaminot 
Anthony Ryan, 12 years.

ON WIST CO A H, Idonlical twins Cathy and 
Carol Oil#, 7 yoors, aro grootod at March of 
Dimas Congonital Dofoett Clinic in Univorsity of 
Washington Hospital, Soottlo.

years is Irreparable, doctors at 
a new arthritis treatment cen
ter at Philadelphia Children's 
Hospital, sponsored by five 
March of Dimes chapters in the 
area, check him regularly to 
ease his pain and avoid further 
damage.

This same "team approach” 
is also employed b.v t'le ever
growing number of National 
Foundation-March of Dimes 
chapter-sponsored clinics for 
treatment of birth defects, an
other area in which the health 
organization is concentrating. 
Infants with any of hundreos 
of major birth defects are now 
examined by as many as 12 
specialists at each clinic, work
ing together as a team that 
might include a pediatrician, 
neurosurgeon, urologist, ortho
pedist and internist as well as 
others.

For instance, consider the 
perils iro.m one birth defact

andthat tuiTOunded Cathy 
Carol Gilè, identical 8-year- 
old twins of Vancouver, wash. 
From birth, the children have 
been seriously 111 with a suc- 
cassion of maladies—pneumo
nia (each six times), ear infec
tions (again, each six times) 
and other disorders which have 
meant prolonged hospitaliza
tion. Both were founa to be 
afflicted with an inherited lack 
of antibodies, the substances 
in the blood which combat 
bacteria.

At the University of Wash
ington Hospital, Seattle, where 
80 March of Dimes chapters in 
Washington, Idaho and Alaska 
have mtanced a birth defects 
clinic, the attractive little girls 
twice monthly are Siven in
jections which Utarally keep 
them alive

Ih t  Seattle ’’teem** at the 
March of Dimas clinio watches 
over the twins darotedly.

There are tens of thousands of 
Anthonys andCathys and Carole 
in the United States today. One 
reason The National Founda
tion-March of Dimes turned to 
these di.«eases three years ago 
is that almost 700 babies are 
born each day in this country 
with significant birth defects, 
accounting for more than 21,- 
000 deaths each year. Crippling 
rheumatoid arthritis affects 30,- 
000 children and adolescents— 
apart from the overall toll of 
11 million American victims of 
rheumatic diseases.

An increasing number of suf
ferers from these two cruel 
handicaps are receiving treat
ment from the speciallgt 
“teams” at March of Dimes- 
financed chapigr clinics. ^  
more funds become available. 

' "tional centers will be 
lined to 
for eve: 

mic cripi

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN
BK KE.VDY TO FILE YOUR RETURNS EARLY 
I HAVE E.aFERIENCED ASSISTANT IN OFFICE 

YOlTt m SlNESS GREATLY APPRECIATED

ANDY SHOUSE

addi'
tablis!
care
chron:

•ven more vie 
crippling dltgaM,

Turden from Ohio.
■Mr and Mrs Edgar Berry of 

■\bilene and Mr and Mrs O lin , 
Potts and Sharon Beth of .\nson j 
were holiday guests in the home! 
of their parents .Mr and Mrs 
Fletcher Jones On Christmas 
Day all were dinner guests of Mr i 
and Mrs Truett Jones of Cross; 
Plains.

WE NOW SPEO ALIZE  IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT aEANING
PHONE 27— F-R-E-E PICKUP end D E tiV m Y

MACK’S CLEANERS

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the men in 

the Trent and Merkel Volunteer 
File Departments and the Mu- 
kel city policemen for their splen- 

I did \«ork the night our store 
. burned. We are deeply grateful 
for all that they did.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Carriker

FOR SALE — 1 F-20 Farmall trac
tor with cultivator planter Bill 

j Sandusky. 43-3tp

 ̂WANTED — A good reliable man 
to live in my farm house rent 
tree to care for, a fe v  head of 

' ’  8ocl( aiMf Iheck /enEts. W ill be 
i paid by my son for tH idof work 
I or ah/TTeld labor. See me at an 

early date. Mrs. E. A . Click. 
Lois Street. City. 43-3tc

GARDEN CLUB MAYS

LET'S .M.\KE AMERICA 
LITTER CONSCIOUS!

'em goodbye,M an...

By MRS. CLYDE BINGHAM
This litter problem is not a new 

one. The first reported protest 
against litter in public places ap
peared in a Boston newspaper in 
1784. Following an Independence 
Day celebration, an editorial in 
the Boston Post commented that 
the dirt, filth and chitter left be
hind by the crowd created a pub
lic nuisance and a health menace.

Now, nearly 200 years later we 
are still fighting the "battle of 
the litter. No one has found the 
magic formula to cure the prob
lem— but there are many working 
on the project.

The three principal objectives 
of this program are: (1 ) to cre
ate a public awareness of litter
(2 ) to stimulate public participa
tion in cleaning up existing litter
(3 ) to prevent future litter by 
education, public opinion, pressure 
and law enforcement.

In this campaign YOU hold the 
key to its success. Personally prac
tice the habits of anti-litter, and 
preach the value of anti-litter at 
every opportunity.

Carry a litterbag in your car 
at all times and empty it in a 
proper place. Keep your lawn, 
home grounds and l^siness places 
neat. It will encourage others to 
do likewise. An old phrase says;

as
never

4-H Gives Fruit
The Merkel Junior and Senior 

4-H Club girls prepared a box of 
fruit for patients in the Rest 
Home. Officers of the clubs took 
the gift to the Home.

"Go m:‘ke thy garden as fair 
thou canst; Thou workest 
alone; Perchance he whose gar
den is next to thine, will see it 
and mend his own."

WHETHER YOUR CAR IS OLD OR NEW.

YOU GET THE RIGHT KIND OF SERVICE

AT

DUBOSE SERVICE
I2ir N. 1ST. PHONE 417

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH!

BRAKE RELINÍNG%

$1715
This includes New Brake Bands on all 4 wheels, labor 

Included. FORDS and CHEVROLETS ONLY. Some 
other models sliRhily higher.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R8eE SERVICE CENTER
3RTÌ & KENT PECK e a g e r PHONE 208

' Î
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Thh tregedy heppens «rgry day end eetueOy h the eeuee «f m$ oat ef every three 
é̂fidfitedaetha

H ew r beve «n d l efefldiaB ehoa
I f t M i  •  (MT a M t a  Mk •  I

I f b b

^ %

tapeble of earrybiff out

v in M A P u e iT o t iM n I )

AnP M o l lubHc4fM tha macliinary of builnats
90 dot NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth -  

way to grMlw m Im  by tha local merchant; hicraata 
^  promt; and anabla him to point 

out to tha paopla of hit community not only 
whatt to boy but now to tava.
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Subscription Special!
Subscribe To

The Merkel Mail Now
And S AV E 50

$ 0 5 0 —  M erkel Trade Territory

$ 0 0 0 1

Anywhere Else In The W orld

SPECIAL EXTENDED TO JANUARY 12

SEND A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR OUT-OF-TOW N  
FRIENDS OR RELATIVES -  EVERYONE ENJOYS READING 
ABOUT THEIR HONE TOWN!

Send Your Check O r M oney Order To

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L
BOX 428 MERK)

'm :

I
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THE ^^KJlKEL MAIL, Merkel. Texas 
Six rrhursday, Januar>- 4. 1962

WANT ADS
LEGAL NOTICE

CLASSIFIED 
AD VER nsiN d RATES

Classuiod ads are 4 cents per 
word for the first Insertion and
• cents per word for additicnal 
Insertions. Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of thanks are t l  fur the 
Brit 50 words, 4 cents for each
•  '«■d over 30.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MOVEMENTS & 
CEMETER4’ CIUBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

WANTED — Dirty windshielda 
to clean. K & E Service Center.

5-tfc.

WANTED — Pasture for sheep. 
Lease basis or on halvea. Write 
to Box 428 Merkel. 18-tfp.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas — 
CKEETINtL'

\ou are hereby commanded to 
cr.u.se to be publisheit once each 
week for ioiii ccnsccutixc wh.ks. 
the first p.ihlic-itiun li> h.* a* 
lea'll Iwciil) .yiuht days Leio'e the 

FOR S.XLE—See me for Knapp 1 i'l’ turn da\' t!'.i re,.f. in ,■ r •w>p<i- 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser- j printed it, Taylor Ceinty 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfci iccomprinv'iv ct'.ition,

of which the herein relow lollow

plaintiff sues for divorce on | cording to rectuirements of law, 
grounds of harih and cruel treat- and the mandates hereof, and
0. '"* ,^ ,. fully shown by ^  ,^e law di
Plaintiff s Petition on file in this
suit.

If this citation is not sei-ved
recta.

Issued and given under my
within ninety days after the date hand and the seal of said court 
of its issuance, it shall be return-*at Abilene, Texas, this the 19th 
ed unserved. j if̂ .v of December A H. t!)t>l.

The officer oxocutin? t>'is writ *9eal) 
sha'I promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mardi'os hereof, and

FOR S A IE  — Flute 
priced. Call 1,13\V.

reasonably
26-tfp

ina IS a true copy 
<IT\TIOX |•.̂  IM lll.U VTI()\ 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO William Donald Roots. De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.AN'DED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court- 

FOR SALE — 4-operator beauty house thereof, in Abilene. Texas.

FOR S.ALE -  Two houses in 
Trent. Well located See W C 
Matthews. Trent. 42-3tc

FOR S.VLE — Bundle cane Phone 
Noodle 6;W4 42 3tp

shop. Air conditioned dryers. 
Good business. Reasonable. Rea
son for selling, military service 
call Just 200 yards outside main 
gate. Dvess Air Base. Call OR 
3-31S7, Abilene. 21-tf.

FOR S.ALE — 2-bedroom house

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK vvjLL SELL — Two lots with 2
CUSTOMERS Delivery 7 days 
a week Higgins k  Son. Phone 
9011J1 4A-5trx

houses, one furnished for $2.- 
000 cash. Call 326 or inquire at 

__________________________________ Starr Rest Home
NEED NE\  ̂ WELL drilled’  1 'f^' _____________
An old well cleaned out? Call goTH  LOSE if vou don't
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
and install Meyers pumps. 51-tfc

*eU  and windmill servicing. W 
W Wade. Call 213J. 6-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, CESS POOLS 
ANT) CEI.L.VnS pumped out 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
collect. OR 3-3081. .Abilene. 

40-tfc.

by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the 5th day of February 
A. D 1962, to Plaintiff's Petition 

with den. Central heating. Ideal | filed in said court, on the 23th day 
location FHA financed with | of September A D 1961. in this 
small down payment. Cyrui Pee cause, numbered 9579-B on the

docket of said court and styled 
Mary Martha Roots. Plaintiff, vs. 
William Donald Roots. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar- 
lied on the 7th day of September, 
1957 and became permanently 
separated on the 23th day of .\u- 
gust, 1961.

make due return as the Law di
rects

Issued .and given unitor mv 
)-.and and tbe *o d of s-id cmirt 

¡.at Vb'lone Te\-s. this tbo i.5th I 
'day of December D. 1061 
iS'eal)

Attest- R II ROSS. Clerk 
4?nd District Court 
Taylor Coun*v Texas 
Bv Irene Crawford. 
Demitv

424t

NOTIfP

Attest- U, H ROSS. Clerk 
42nd Di'trict Court 
Taylor Counly. Texas 
By Irene Crawford 
Dcpuly

42 4t

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions 

P H O N F  \(̂ ^
1112 North ^^r^l

!l. W.  L E M E N S

■ Î

Agency. Phone 171. Sl-tfc

check our prices on the follow-- 
ing Range and Breeder Cubes.
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 
feeds and Supplements, Cotto.a 
seed Hull Pellets k  mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes.
All feeds deivered to voiir barn I ITaintiffs Petition on file in this Honorable

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of 'Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a ti-ue copy 
i  lT.TTION nV P I BLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Diane D. Potts, Defendant. 

Plaintiff sues for divorce on Greeting: 
grounds of harsh and cri'cl treat YOU .ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
ment as is more fully sliow-n by M.-\NDED to appear before the

104th District Court
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied , suit 
Piper Mills, Hamlin,
Phone SP 4-1684

of Taylor County at the Court- 
Texas I If this citation is not ¡-v-ed house thereof, in .Ahilene. Texas, 
39-tfc within ninetv davs after th<> date hy filing a written answer at or

WANTED — IRONING Will be i FOR SALE — Used 18 - Ft. chest, issuance, it shall be return
done right on an Ironrite.'
Shirts and pants preferred Call 
292 M. North 3rd and Nolan , Company. Phone 1.59 
Street Mrs .A B Gregory

type freezer like new. 4-year 
warranty, $189 Palmer Motor

40-tfc

, before 10 o’clock A. M of the first 
, Monday next after the expiration 

i 'The'officer executing this writ fort.v-two da.vs from the date of
¡ ed iinserved.

shall promptly serve the same ac the issuance of this citation .same

43-3tp S.ALE Dart Kart Price j mandates hereof, and
cording to requirements of law f'^^ruary

FOR
MONUMENTS CURBING k  

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W J DERSTIN'E 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

i  LEMMER MOM MENT WORK.S 
Ahilene, Texas Phone OR 3-8881

•' FOR RENT

$249 
3 W

Mrs. Ted Hudson Phone 
42 3te

FOR S.ALE — '250-gaIlon Butane 
tank 2-wrheel trailer. See or 
call Mrs 
213W

make due return ,->s the ì.-w di 
reels

I.s.aued and given iirit^r mv

■\ D 1962. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 11th 
day of August A. D. 1961. in this 
cause, numbered 26 240-A on the

hand and the «eal of «aid court »a'** a"'*

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. E O. Carson. Phone 
279

FOR RENT — Good late model 
typewrCers. Tel. 246-M after 5 
p.ir 25-tfc

FOR RENT— .Apartments with 
utilities paid. Rooms, weekly or 
monthly rates Merkel Hotel 
Phone 107 |

86-tfc.

Jess Russom Phone I at Abilene. Tex.is. this the 19th 
42-3tp j day of December \ D 1061 

(Seal)
Attest R H ROSS. Clerk 

104th District Court 
Tavlor Countv Texas 
Bv Irene Crawford. 
Denutv

42411

FOR SALE — 220 acre good stock 
farm. 1 mile north of Trent No 
house Good well and windmill 
One earth tank 180 acres in 
cultivation Cash or terms. 
Dowdy k  Toombs Real Estate ,

43 tfc;

LEGAL NOTICECALLED MEETING of Merkel 
Chapter No 212. 0. E. S.. Sat
urday, Jan 6. at 7 30 p m . fo r j_______________________________
the official visit of the Deputy: st-ATE o f  Trx-\s
Grand Matron Salad supper at i ^
the hall at 6 p m Memkers j ed unserved,

urged to attend r.nd visitors we!

Donald D. Potts. Plaintiff, vs 
Diane D Potts. Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nahirq 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
olaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on 18th day of November. 
19,58 and became Derqranenfly 
'eoarated .April lOth. 1961 Plain
tiff sues for divorce on grounds 
of harsh and cruel treatment as 
is more fiillv shown bv P la in tiff« 
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is no* serv'd 
within ninety davs after the date 
of its issuance, it sh.all be retiirn-

THROUGHOUT IMI 
WTU HAS SAID...

^Ik C&ihi ohÚe SGüitliwßit
pcßi

FOR RENT — Large f>-room un- 1 
ftimst’e»' hou>e at 312 Edw-ard ■., 
545 per month. Call Rober • 
Smith a* 49-1 after p. m. J

come
MARGIE RIRD. Worthv Matron 
FERN WINDH \M Secretary

r  ABO OF TÎ1 '.M-'s

within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to he published once each 
week for four consectitixe weeks, 
the first publication to lie at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newsp.-i- 
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texar. the accompanying citation.

The officer executing this writ 
I shall promptly serve the same ac-

We belierc this to be a faa bccaiuc the Soulhweat is growiaf 
25% taster than the Nation, and our service area is the hoft 
of the regioo.
What's more, we are conviticcd this growth wOl coadaoe, 
because expansion of commercial, industrial and agricultuial 
acthridca all point that way.
Oo oar part we are backing up this belief in coming growth 
with a muld-million-doUar expaoiioa pcogram. Our service 
facilities arc beiog increased today, »  serve mote people, 
more budnesacŝ  more industries tomorrow.
Yes, for aU of ua, there's GROWTH UNUMITED ahead

V V t s i  I c x a s  U i i l i i j c s( onipiwy

. „  , . J hc.-irrfelt ’ h.-ink-i '.-v all who
Anytime Saturdays and Sund;i> .s. •• oomf u li- svmnatby

________________________ ! help ;p our rcccr.1 sorrow- For „ f  which *hc herein boFow follow-
FOR RENT — Ap.artments Phone,»ho be.nitifiil st-iv floral oflei j, 3 ,n,e copy

4P5-W 40.t«- ing' and other ki’ diu's«.', w
— .ire deeply grateful

FOR RFNT 4 room furnished . L P. l.ile ' ; nd Mcldene
house. $,5il per month U tilitii-j 
poid. 30.5 Kent J2s’’ *

tITAT IO N  r.V PI Bl K ATION 1
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Margie Maxine Guthrie, De- ¡

HERE ARE 2 OF THE NEW  
JET-SMOOTH CREHIOEETS

Mr and Mrs Carl Giles fendant. Greeting

fOK RENT OR LEASE — Store 
♦uilding at I040 North 1st., form

erly Eunice's Beauty Shop. .No
lan Palmer 32-tfc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29r

WHITE ALTY) STORE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR SALE

The brothers and sisters.

FOR SALE
Motion Picture r»-ojector 

Poloroid Camera 

Console Sewing Machine

529.95 

$37 56 

$34 95

FOR SALE—Electnc cook stove; 
3 Urge butane heaters. 1 bath
room butane heater; Chrome 
yellow and gray dinette suite. 
(4 chairs); gas icebox; 1 bed. 1 
Urge yellow chair, 1 couch 
Phone Trent 2-2263.

43-3tp

HAVE OPENED — SP Wreckiiw; 
Yard on bypass road north side 
Highway 80. Strother & Pippin 
Phone 381 J 43 3tp

Daal Control Electric Blanket
Reg. $39.95 ......  Only $24 95
Replacentent guarantee!

Tiaaex Watches on Sale at 
BIG D iscou .vr

Men’s hand Unled betta
Reg. $5 M Vaine 98c $1.M

VkUr .Adding .Hachlne .. $49.M
Royal Electric Typesrriter for 

Sale nr Trade

McCUE DRUG

T l i f t  H f e r k e l  M a i l
EgrabUshed 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texaa 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or repoiatioo of any person, firm  or eorporation, which 
BM19 appear In the eolumna this newspaper will ba 

I eerracM , gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
' a# Um  pobUisber.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-i 
M.ANDED to appear before the j 
Honorable 104th District Court 1 
of Taylor County at the Court-1 
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, j 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the 29th day of January 
A. D. 1962. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 18th 
day of October A. D. 1961, in this 
cause, numbered 26,445-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
OUver Guthrie, PlainUff, vs Mar
gie Maxine Guthrie, Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;*

POLITICAL
Aimouncements

DISTRICT CLERK 

W. L. McDonald of Anson

FW  C hw lflsfl BatM : 8m  Want Ad Saetioa.

Or, Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca
Phone 58

WHICH ONE IS THE CONVERTIBLE AND WHICH THE HARDTOP?

F
F

Top oiie*a our aew Inqiala Sport Coupe 
whose Bled roof Uac Is a dead r lii^  
for the laipele Coovertlbk’s bdow« 
Bat efUr rich aew styiiag, whet? la 
ghinor aadgo, comfort ana crsflsiiiaB- 
aUp, here’s all yoa*d reasoasbij c^cct 
o f aa apcailve car. Eiccpt flw caq̂ eaM'

Slip inside a Jetrsmoolh Chevrolet, 
relax and just notice how good you 
feel. Ready for action? Just flick 
the key and let ’er purr (your choice 
of two etandard engines—a 135-hp 
6 or 170>hp VB^or opUonaidtt* 
AxtnMOBt VS’a way up to a 409>bp

mile-sl^rinker). That gentle cradling 
motion you enjoy is Jetem ooth 
ride at wotIcI And tbe rich interior 
and neat craftsmanship are Body 
by Fisher a t work. Have your 
dealer give you the whole atoiy. 
Th at'f iha work k$ k re i b c itr

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
s o o R N T m m r PHONB ISfl

L ,

u



S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

'H iifh liilh i'S
"S ic S e liq fifsA N D

bif y trn  Sanford

AUSTIN, Tex. — “ Escheat" is 
a 'word you’ll hear often during 
the next 30 days.

With the fourth session of the 
57th Legislature under way the 
most important item on the agenda 
is “escheat." Governor Price Dan
iel called this third special ses
sion because he believes the more 
than 1,500 banks and savings and 
loan associations should be sub

ject to escheat.
But just what is “escheat?"
It ’s a process as ancient as Ro 

man history; written in Old Eng 
land’s feudal law; described by 
Webster as, “ Reversion of land 
to the crown, or to the state in 
the United States, by failure of 
persons legally entitled to hold 
same."

Escheat provisions were incor-

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE 
$1.69 Per Gallon 
plus tax, to go

WE HONOR i

ALL OIL COMPANY CREDIT CARDS

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale h  Retail 
OPEN 24 HOURS

WB HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA  

GATES TIREF A PARKS BATTERIES

J. L. FISHER
niw aj 80 West

i  ^ Q U I T ____ S T O t ^

o h ! w o f 
n m f

WAY SURE TO TAKE THE CURE 
IS TO  HAVE A C O S T LY  WRECK

AND THEN TO FIND 
Y O U 'R E NOT I N S U R E D  

Y O U ’VE TROUBLES BY THE PECK./

Boney
Insurance Agency

PhoM 818

FARM & RANCH HEADQUAR11R8 

Fertiizer 

Grass Seed
Fencing Material 

Field Seed
. 4

Stock Salt & Mineral 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY
ED 8ANDUSKT, Maiiagw

nepuuuc oi iv a m . auu 
aa a state statute in 1885.

Texs law always has stated that 
when anybody dies without heirs, 
or disappears and can’t be found, 
his property shall be turned over 
to the state, after seven years. 
But the law has lacked a provi
sion by which persons or institu
tions holding property of missing 
persons were required to report 
it.

Governor Daniel started push
ing for a revision three years ago, 
and last summer the Legislature 
finally passed a reporting provi
sion. But the bankers have fought 
it long and successfully. They are 
still exempt from the reporting 
law, although all other businesses 
and public agencies must comply.

During the interim between leg
islative sessions, a special house 
committee has been investigating 
enforcement of escheat laws ap
plicable to banking institutions. 
Committee discovered that much 
of the $4.000 000 escheatable ac
counts lying dormant in Texas 
hanks is being dissipated through 
service charges and recommended 
that:

n
oer iM  coic oui.

TOURIST BOOSTERS REACH 
1,000 — The 800 who decided to 
organise a Texaa Touriat Council 
at the November “Texans for 
Tourists” conference here, have 
swollen to an estimated 1,000. 
’They will gather in Austin on 
January 10 for the first Council 
meeting.

After the group approves a con
stitution, it will host a “ dutch 
lunch” for all representatives and 
senators.

Luncheon will feature a pres
entation urging that money be 
made available from the General 
Fund to the Texas Highway De
partment for tourist advertising 
purposes.

W. Price Jr., chairman of the 
Tourist Council’s executive com
mittee. writes. “ We have every 
reason to believe that the Gover
nor will submit in his call appro
priations for the tourist attrac
tion program before our meeting 
on January 10.”

Er.rlier, the committee estimat
ed that $.1.000,000 would be need
ed from General Revenue to get 
the advertising program under-

for tbO M  m m  and women among 
Texas' 745,000 old folks who need 
either specially • built amali 
homea, apartments priced within 
their limited incomes or inatitu- 
tioni that offer nursing care, the 
Governor’s Committee on Aged 
has prepared a guide to federal 
building programs.

Guidebook outlines procedures 
and requirements for obtaining 
building loans from seven federal 
agencies, some of which are vir
tually unknown to the average 
citizen or organization.

Response has been so great that 
the original order of 3,000 copies 
is just about depleted. Conunittee 
Chairman Senator Crawford C. 
Martin has ordered a second print 
ing.

1. The Legislature add banking " ‘•’y-
institutions to the escheat en
forcement law without delay, and 
require banks to advertise for 
lost owners after seven years.

2. That this matter receive 
prompt attention in the January 
session, because the committee 
estimates a year’s delay would 
mean the loss of $1.000.000 
through the procedure of service 
charges on accounts that don’t 
require service.

3. That the committee keep on 
working to see if there are any 
other considerations which should 
be brought to the attention of the 
.•iRthe Legislature.

LOAN SHARK LEGISLATION 
— Although the Governor hasn’t 
said he’ll introduce loan legisla
tion at the special session, It’s 
considered a safe bet that the up 
roar over “ loan shark” practices 
of skv-high interest rates will 
prompt him to place this issue 
on the Janu.ary agenda.

The I.«gislative Council had a 
heated debate, and voted B-2 to 
commend a loan bill backed by 
Representative Criss Cole of 
Houston.

Cole's bill sets a 10 per cent 
ceiling on interest to be charged 
on loans.

A lender would be able to 
charge more than 10 per cent on 
loans under S1..500 only if he got 
a state license, paying $200 for 
investigation and $200 a year li
cense fee. To get the license, he’d 
have to hold $15,000 in liquid a.s- 
sets for each loan office, and post 
a $20,000 surety bond, plus $5- 
000 for each branch plus the $200 
annual fee for each office.

Cole’s bill calls for creation of 
a Consumer Finance Commission 
which would examine each lend
er’s hooks annually, at the ex
pense of the lender.

Interest charges would be limit
ed to: 10 per cent per annum on 
the amount of cash advance; plus 
a “service and availability charge" 
of 3-4th of one per cent per 
month for each $1 of the first 
$400 of the loan on loans over 
$ 100.

On loans under $100. the charge 
would be $1 for each $5 borrowed, 
with at least 15 days to be allow
ed to repay each $5 of the loan.

I f  excessive charges are made, 
the lender would have no right 
to collect principal or charges, 
and would fined from $100 to 
$1,000, and confinement to the 
county jail as long as six months.

The dissenting votes in the Leg
islative Council were from Sen
ator Charles Herring of Austin, 
who calculates the minimum rate 
on loans of $1.500 to be 45 per 
cent, anl Rep. Don Kennard of 
Fort Worth, who figures a $5 loan 
for 15 days would cost the bor-

‘P n ittte d  ¿ tt :
lOSTON, LOS ANGELES 

LONDON

I l l l c T t ' S t i D "

Accurate

Complete
latanMlioMal Hewa Coverage

The OwMIon Seltne* MenRer 
On* Norway Borten 15, Mom

irtrf yeur pewipapw «er Ihe tiM  
dwekedL ■wto**d find ary efadl ar 

ankr. Q  I year $22.
-------  O i l *□  « a w « «  III QSaMNtatUO

ment this amount with $2.000,000 
in private subscriptions.

PRESIDENTIAL TASK FORCE 
— National interest in Texas’ pro
gram of work with the mentally 
retarded resulted in the appoint
ment of Charles S. Eskridge, di
rector of the Division of Special 
Education of the Texas Educa 
tion Agency, to the President’s 
Task Force Committee on Edu
cation and Rehabilitation.

Eskridge will serve with phy
sicians, scientists, educators and 
rehabilitation specialists selected 
from other sections of the coun 
try.

Approximately 5,000.000 Amer 
leans are mentally retarded, of 
whom four per cent reside in in 
stitutions at an annual cost of 
almost $300,000.000.

The Texas Education Agency 
has been notably successful in a 
cooperative school-work program 
of local school education of men
tally retarded children between 
the ages of six and 17.

HOUSING FOR THE AGED —

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry 
had as guests for the Christmas 
holidays their children, Mr and 
.Mrs. Billy Derden and sons, Gary 
and Lynn of Dallas, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Brunson and sons, Timmy, 
Ronny and Darryl of Lawton, Okla 
and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Ram
sey of Sacramento, Calif.

Hospital Apprentice James Scott 
Arnold, son of Mr and Mrs. C. 
L. Arnold is home on leave from 
the Navy. He will report to U S 
Navy Hospital, San Diego. Calif., 
Jan. 5 for corpsman school

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR

211 Oak
Merket Texae

Ph<we 18

Office boars 8:S0 s ^ .  4 p.i 
C2bsc4 ‘Toesdsya anS 
Bstsrday« a l a«ion

Pace Seven {Thursday, January 4, IM i

W A SH  O f COOL o o n r a r r  

AIR C O N D m O N E D

COIN  O P E R A T E D
W ASH ER S* D B m s

O P E N  24 H O U R S
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GIFT BOND

STAMPS'
Get many
Valuable Premiums

Corson's Supar Morkat
217 Edwards Street 

Merkel, Texas

^ e Give Double Gift Bond Stampa on Wadnaaday

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
WE MUST MOVE THESE CARS AT ONCE

The Best Bargains of the Year
FALC O N  4-DOOR, Rsdio and heater, rutumatic transmission, factory air
conditioner, custom <rim. Onlv 22.fM»ti iriles. Extra Nice. Going f o r -----------

PONTI.AC CONVERTIBLE. Radio and heater, automatic transmi8»>ion. 
power steering and brakes, cunt. kit. One owner, like new. See and buy at 

PONTIAC .STAR CHIEF CUSTOM HARDTOP. Radio and heater, auto- 
tran<-M power steering and brakes. One owner.'New car trade. Wmdh more 

CH EVROLET 4-DOOR V-8. Radio and heater, automatic transmission, 
faefory air, new tires. I..ocal town car. the owner______ ___ ____________

PONTIAC STATION W AGON, Radio and heater, hyd. drive, tutoac green.
Good leather upholstery. Going for O n ly ___________________________________

PONTIAC 4-DOOR HARDTOPS, Radio and heater, hyd. drive, factory
air conditioner. Good Ones. Only . . .  ___________________________________

FORD STATIO.N W AGO N, Radio and heater, auto trans., factory air and
p o w e r --------------------- Too Cheap _______ ________ _________________________ -

OI.DSMOBII.E SS 4-DOOR. Radio and heater, hyd. trans. New Motor
overhaul. Good tire^, light blue color ___________ _________________ ______ -

BUICK  SPEC IAL  2-DOOR HARDTOP, Radio and heater, auto, transmis
sion, one owner. Extra N ic e ........................... ......... ....... .......... .......

PONTIAC C H IEFTA IN  t-lJfXIR, Radio and heater, hyd. transmission, 
air condirioned, color: —  coral .ind w h ite____________ ______________________

P I  YM O LTH  4-DOOR. Blue and White ______________________________________

P I.YM O l'T H  4-DOOR. Radio and Heater, Automatic Transmission, New
Motor Overhaul. Going for Only ________________ ________ . ........

ENGLISH  FORD. Good condition. New Motor
Overhaul for O n ly ...... ....... ....... . ..................  .. ________

BUICK  C EN TU R Y  4-DOOR HARDTOP, Radio and Heater, automatic
transmission, pewer equipment, new tires, one owner, white co lor_______

A  Real Buy M ERCURY 1-DOOR M ONTEREY. Radio and heater, power 
air rondilioned, A  Real l lu y ____________ ______________________________________

$1595-00
$1695-00
$1095-00
$895-00
$495-00
$635-00
$645-00
$56800
$685-00
$495-00
$44000
$495-00
$585-00
$764-00
$765-00

SEVERAL MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
$100 DOWN WILL BUY ANY OF THESE CARS. . .

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL
WE WILL TRADE— SEE US TODAY
Palmer Motor Co.
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P E C A N S It
OKI. MONTE — ‘¿i OZ. DRINK

IMNEAPPLE -  GRAPEFRUIT.. Can 19c

»¥ IN U T F

POPCORN— 29«
-mPOMTE mV

M.M. CREAM - .. 2Pts. 39t
SHF.U.ED

HI NT S — 4IÍ-OZ. I AN

TOMATO .ICICE Can 25«
KI.EENEX ( 'ASl’ AL

NAPKINS-«! Count ...2for 29«
t AMI’ FIRE

BACON
SALT

2 -Lbs.... 89«
MORTON’S ...  2 Boxes 25«
r.LADlOLA ^  A

FLOUR-25-Lb.Apron .1,88

PECANS........ 12-0«- 69«
SV II T

12-Oz.Can 43®
ASSORTED (Df.ORS

KLEENEX2BOX0S49«

ARMOl’R STAK

SAUSAGE
c ; o o (  H

EL FOOD

. . .  REDPtUMor
3Lk. 99« CKCPEJELLY-2U).Jar..|00»

RAMA

DELSEY

2 ROLL PKG.
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r. I li
( \ N .\ F n  H \>I>

KR \LT
EI.KHORV ( HEESE 

( HOK E REET

m m m  n .. 99«
C an 79c 

I.h. S9c 

Lb. 19c

29«
85«
49«

\ i

B U T T E R  “ 120z. Jar

SINSHINE

RIBSSHORT
CHOICE HK.VVV RLEF

T-B0.NE
r.<X)CH BLCE RIBBON

a «< o r t e d

LI NTH EON

STEAK
{IBBON

MEAT

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

MIXED
CANDY

2-Lb. B ag ... 39®
SUNSHINE

COOKIES
HYDROX
Lb. 39«

-51

ACHES 
TC .

Di

j.
i I.

-if '  Í  /J

m  *  * *

CRISCO

HUNT’S
21/2 Can..
HU.NT’S
2 I 2 ...........

CHILI 
No. 2 Can
CREAMY

3 ior

2  for

3-Lb. Can
LIQUID-60C Size 
SHAMPOO.. Bot

6fP
s r
4!P
e r
3T

REG.
BOX ..

KOTEX <^ojvÌ£a/u¥j(m Iu
2 for 69®

TREND
LIQUID
22-OZ. BOTTLE ...... 43®

PUREX
h 'G A L  

PL .A ST IC____ 35®
TREND

(H A N T  t 

B O X ......... 39®

I V e ifiÉU tb Èn
SÜNKIST

ORANGES
« f e  ^ 5^

I
FRESH

LETTUCE- - - - - - - Lb. 10«
FRE8H

39e s'GRANBERRIES 19«

FOLBER’S =  -  S r
riESH
C A U LIFLO W E R  _

' CANADIAN ArPLKS 
RED DELICIOUS

GOLDEN

_______ OUo 29c

Lb. 17c

r:i1̂

INST.ANT FOLGER’S
ID O U B LE TJkSOMS' SlPERNAitKEr

BAÑARAS ----------------------- Lb . 1 0 «

/
COFFEE
6-Oz. J a r ..... 63

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY  
pNfSJOPDBCBABB

PUCES 
GOOD 

THUBSDAT 
FEIDAT 

SATUBDAY 
JANUABT 
4. I. •
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